
 

 

GRAMMY Award Winner, BRAD DAVIS “The Shredder” 

BIO: 

A Grammy Award winning music industry professional, Brad Davis “The Shredder,” has worked 
with the like of Willie Nelson, Sheryl Crow, Earl Scruggs, David Lee Roth, Emmy Lou Harris, Pam 
Tillis, Marty Stuart, Dwight Yokam, Tommy Shaw, Travis Tritt, Merle Haggard, Johnny Cash, Steve 
Earl, Billy Bob Thornton, Willie Nelson, Waren Zevon, John Hiatt, Sam Bush, Sweet Hearts of The 
Rodeo, John Prine, The Forester Sisters just to name a few.  

Brad Davis has performed, written or produced:  Marty Stuart, Earl Scruggs, Tommy Shaw (STYX), 
Billy Bob Thornton's Universal record "Beautiful Door," five Boxmasters Records featuring Billy Bob 
Thornton, Film scores for Thornton - "Waking up in Reno," "Daddy and Them," "Willie Nelson life 
story movie," Steven Stegal's movie "Fire Down Below," “Jayne Mansfield’s Car,” and many others. 
 In addition to writing songs for artists like Tim McGraw, Jo-El Sonnier, Tony Trischka, Billy Bob 
Thornton and Tommy Shaw. In 2012, Brad received Studio Musician of the Year at The Texas 
Music Awards.  Brad also received his first Grammy Award while tracking guitar on the last Waren 
Zevon record on “Knocking On Heaven’s Door.” 

Brad Davis is a proud full time member of The Boxmasters band.  The band is signed to Universal 
Records and the William Morris Agency.  “The Boxmasters” reached #1 on the Americana Radio 
Chart for 2 weeks in 2009 and was #14 on the Americana Music Association’s Top 100 Albums 
of the Year, with songs written by Billy Bob Thornton and Brad Davis. 

 

For additional information you can visit the www.NashvilleBMG.com or www.BradDavisMusic.com. 

To Book GRAMMY Award Winner, BRAD DAVIS contact: 

 

 

www.NashvilleBMG.com 

615.636.5409 / NashvilleBMG@yahoo.com 

http://www.nashvillebmg.com/
http://www.braddavismusic.com/
http://www.nashvillebmg.com/


 

THE SHREDDER: Brad Davis also has a solo music career of his own, starting on acoustic guitar at 
the age of five in Ft Worth, Texas, He dove heavy into hard core blazing fast bluegrass.  Formed a 
band with his older brother Greg and they toured weekends known as Ten Degrees.  Brad branched 
out taking on the electric guitar, getting local playing gigs and sessions in his hometown area.  He 
was asked to track a session with Ricky Skagg’s bandleader Gary Smith in Abilene and it lead to a 
job offer with the hot Ricky Skaggs Band.   

Brad moved to Nashville and found out that the job was previously offered to another fine musician, 
Waylon Patton, and Davis experienced his first real bout with rejection.  Brad had recorded a blazing 
fast version of the currently popular “Country Boy at Heart” and shortly Brad received a call from the 
Forester Sisters bandleader Jack Smith, Gary’s brother.  Brad became their lead guitarist for five 
years.  He heard Marty Stuart had just fired Ray Flacke and Brad wanted that telecaster job.  He 
called in for a spot to try out and got the gig out of thirty other hot tele players.  Marty Stuart began to 
mold and taught Brad many tricks of the trade that he still uses today.  Brad got his master session 
studio credentials from his eleven years of hillbilly boot camp with Stuart and also received his first 
set of Gold Records from his work with the Marty Stuart Band.   

Brad became a sought after name for session work and co-writing by many of Nashville’s industry 
pros.  He got his first real cut on Tim McGraw’s first hit record on Curb Records. The song is 
titled “Ain’t No Angels.”  Tim opened every show for several years with that song.  Brad was asked 
to write for Reba McEntire’s publishing company Angel for 3 years.  He co-wrote and produced the 
sound track for the new Willie Nelson life story movie, directed by Billy Bob Thornton.  He has 
written several scores for Billy Bob’s production company.  Brad had several original selfwritten and 
produced record releases to his name, all are instrumental and vocal.  

Brad is currently touring, promoting his new high energy record titled "Iron Giant” featuring his 
amazing Shredder technique the “Double - Down - Up.”  Watch for Brad as he is frequently on the 
road touring with either band. 
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